That the pyruvate-dependent ~~'~0 3 fixation is due to PC is supported by the fact that citrate is the only radioactive product and that the activity in fibroblasts is inhibited by antibody prepared against liver PC. Normal values in fibmblasts (n=3) are 1.11 f 0.08 nmole HCO-fixed/min/mp, protein (munits) and in WBC 0.089 munits f 0.006 ~S E M ) for 3 adults and 2 children. The finding of little or no PC activity in WAC and fibroblasts in the patient provides stronp, evidence that the hepatic form of PC is identical with that of WBC and fibroblasts. Thus the assay for PC in peripheral cells should offer a valid diagnostic tool for the detection of hepatic PC deficiency. Also the assay in fibroblasts ahould make prenatal dia~nosis and family studies of deficiencies of this enzyme possible for the first time. A 35 year old wnvln was referred for genetic counseling a f t e r delivering a stillborn with multiple amgenital ananalis. Thirty percent of peripheral bloods were aneuploid a f t e r FHA stirmlation ampared to less than 5 percent usually found. lhis increased to 48 per cent in skin fibroblasts a f t e r 6 m t h s i n tissue culture. QvarPsane studies of the patient's two children, mther, father and two brothers were normal. G,D, and C ,gmap c -s were aneuploid, but not A, B or F. 13 of 25 clones f m single cells grew up, and greater than 30 per cent aneuploidy was darPnstrated in each one. These findings may be secondary to i n v i m tissue culture conditions, and m y not represent a defect in c e l l division in v i m . muse c e l l s , for exanple, d a m s t r a t e high aneu~loid rates i n v i m . Nevertheless, these findings also may represent a new genetic mutation of mitotic cell division,,perhaps in spindle fiber fonnation, and may be related to clinlcal aneuploid conditions such as trisany chmnosane syndmmes. for "GMl" enzyme), and (3H) GM1-gang1 loslde. The CRM was determined and the ratio of GMl actlvlty to CRM (CRM speclflc actlvlty) was ulculated. In controls, the CRM was 0.31-0.43 u g / y proteln wlth a CRM speclflc actlvlty of 512-588 nrn/hr/ug. CRM of Krabbe flbroblasts and the @gal actlvltles were higher than those of controls resultlng In CRM speclf lc actlvlty slmllar to controls. In GM1-gang, type 1, m r m l quantltles of CRM were found wlth about a 500-fold decrusa In the CRM speclfic actlvlty. Almost twlce the normal quantltles of CRM were found in GMl-gang type 2 but the CRM speclflc actlvlty was decreased only 100-fold. Thls assay provides new data regarding the molecular defect In GMl-gang, types 1 and 2 and may serve as a tool for the study of other defects of P-gal.
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